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Q HO)UGH spaî'e for brass tablets is at a preîiiiiiii

:iii Coc>îîîation Hall. x et xiie feel tliat tihi uiiii
,nlous opinîioni if tui' sizidcits xiiiilîl le tiîat ()il(
sbci tlc be griau tcc tii tiiat îe rsoîi xilin eau foi n iiatc

a dcti nite. practicai planiti' cliiy a studieilt mnax' at-
tend iul ii le cur es, xxi itc ail is isaYs, reccl aili tlic
pFri e d n wii x ri, at tend c ai îc't us afttc'no i cîi
teits, lit Iloiîîes, etc.. etc., andc pax' ail the c'alls ini-

c'i li itai t i sioc iai lite. \VW1 îaire pe lc si crplecxeii
ils ti) oi,, fuîtureî plait ot actioni. Wcirk tiuat îîst bic

diei lias îîiicd up îîîtil its pîropoirtiuons aie alai-iiiiîig,
andiu wc' Ilax aboclit tirtx î'ails to iiia<c. ,I'liat îîîaii,
xx iilluaiî ori îuili xvbo c'ati udexvise ai p)ln tii biiig lis

tioiigli it xiii xxitlî liîîîîîî andt cîcclit tii îîiirsclx es

xiii la c'îarîîî c i, îî tcial <gii.titîîîîî'. \' 'hiall

ueail îîîîvci' tiîct xvi iiîay losiss ini

Sîîcakiiig oif ('oiîxîîatiîî Hll, wc liaxc otili
xvifiîlerccl xi hy theî Si'îatc lias 'lut il] souteC iltiiiite
xxav, foîr i'xaliipli' b1 a carci, iiiciicatcd xxlio wcî'c thec
nrigill(ls ot tue cirtlcreit nil pitnsdccratiîg tuic

xxais 'oi inicst îîf ils icîr knoxxiecigc witli regard
thelli is l.ega ti x. \'i'î kniîx tlîat scin -a 1îaintiiîg1

Ci'îîît lic iîîtc'îîciî'las îcprescnting Sic jolin Mýac-loii-
ahi, nic iOe'(lxcaîi, ni' K<ing \'iiiiaîn of iliiîs-
trous iliC'iiîiry, luit h e t noblîîîue, finîe iuoing iilt
n'al) really was1, xxi' knoux not. quîeeii's lias a Proili
liistory, lioiîîici Ill) %vitlî tile lixes anti inieinories of
thesc e iîîîtlIey firni tule îîoble roîll c'all of lir

inartx'rs. Lt woîiid iiîake tliat Histîîrx' ail tile ilore

1mî'rfi liti tiiese Iijctlllrs presenit lis xritii soille
dechinutc 1person )Iaiitv, iiid tii reiCl fli s of thie x'

of soiute past Professai or Princeipal, wiîose ilaiilue(
aild xiink lias cont11e cio\ w i tii ti geui dat ion.

Rciîciilîrzigtlieir l)ast otiejices, xic liad iiîttcncl-
c i g iiiig sotie ailvice tii ail! th ose xii o i i.'ii se at-
tendiiig the llieoliîgicai 'oîîfecîîe. t in tîîrther le-

ilectlil, li vexi. r resolve<d t o kee) quîiet, andc

.illow tlîu'îii tii hlp iin cicvclinig inl lis spirits tif lonig
siitltriiig aiîi inieisicss . No ''c('iiCt on t heu'
piait, sîlcil as xvaîîcering ini late, iîiaking iîeîîi
tiolis iii l'ctures', hi(i'iitatiig qulic idcis, &'c., xxiii
istiirli 11h ixcî iîlijii. 'e slhah jîay thiieî rcx'cr-

elie as saîl cd, ainiirau .ýiii challing pet sîiîuges,
bujt xic shahl tiik tlîat iii îur stati' tinte is nlo olne
likc filent andu tilat cuir Il t iii i'is '' cxciide-. sîjîlu
cliaracters andi xx c shalh seiid tiieiî au vx tii aniitiîcî
cix' after 1ic)iriug 1)riltd il oni tieji' licaîs iiiu

ecxiilgtliîi xxit h xvmailei tiliets.''

Vo ail stiîîerits wili kiiox îîotiiî about D)ante

atiit icss ahuit Mîediuexal tiîciiglit anid iieiîiî phi]-

ils xx ise as tiieii oîitsiîie iîî'tiîreî, xxi wiîiilî rcîîîî
jliici stîicied silece'. Soîiic if the Solous iioîIlg
is mai t ai n t b ei r 'p i utaticil bY i eepiiîg thii cl lui iiitli

tocîiiîe. Goi thonî, luit (Ioi lilsîxisî'.

fit' re xx'crc tew xx f lis. xxiii 1e iiar ts xvcrc îî t

toIicili'ii xi itti siuîtiiig îîuîrc titani lasssiiug regret
xx lieîî tile icws arriveci iast xi'ek of M r. IN. MI.
i3aliaîitx'lie' dcatb at Ronie. NVe shahl liaxe forgot-
ten] lir îî lloci iidecîi wlicîî lus naine ceatsis to
cal! 11p rcoillecticilis of turiliig aîx cîtîîrcs iiiftie

truiiis aîîu at flic Polie, of xyar and lici th liase iu
'enitral \fi a xxith tile I'l Gcrila Fl lriters -andc the

tî ac(ir iii '' Biack lxo Yi, ot the xvanderiîîgs of
IMartini Rattier '' and Il''lie Roxer of the Anîdes
n Suîith Ailîrica, of shiip-wrýecks, coiral isiandcs,

i telie rgs, iii i alis au d ail i ti ir tinîgs cicar to tiie
licart of tii c' ()t litîil 13ritonu. N curiticisiuno bi s

xx'urkýs is to be foiiîd in thec pages of Mattlicw Ar.
îîcîid b is nîainie is not bonorec ixvtb a pilace in thec
list of aîîthors recoînîicîcec to stîîdents lu Honni'
Englilisîl ;luit xe (Io flot hiesitate to say thiat as a
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writer of books for boy s lie liad feu, equisis ani ito
snperior. Manly and pure, witb love of country,
love of mien, and lov e of nature shiîiing on everý,
page, bis books bave clone wbat inany a nov. ci-x
favored by crities bias failed to do,-tbev bave help-
ed us to bu bette:, braver, anti truier genitlemien.,
wortl:ier of ot couîntrv and ancustors. Not as
stndents, lut as boys wc say--Requiescat in: pote

Be fore tbjs numnber of the JOURNAL will reacb its
readers the first of lthe series oif Suînday Afternoon
Addresscs will bu delivered and w e tbink it fitting
tîtat a little editorial admnonition sbonld bie given.
Tbe puîblication of tbese addrcsses is gencrally
looked nipon as a kind of Univ.ersity Extetision
work, bnt their delivcry ix: college halls gives tbeîn
a differunt significatiotn to tbe stndent. Tbey bring
to bini tbe tbongbts and peisonaiity of onr best
scboiars and iinost noted mien. In a smnall city like
Kingston Ibis is inuch: needed for wc scîdoni bave
an opportnniity of bearing tbese muen on tbe relig-
ions qnestions of thu day. f):ir city ininisters have
not tbe oppnrtnt:iity or itucentive ttz disctiss tbet:î.
Indeud a college andience is tbeonly onu before wbicb
tbey can be profitably considered. Tlic tl:ougbt of
an Atbenian assemî:bly (sîcb as is always te bie
fonnd in tbe gallery in Convocation Hall) inspires
the lectnrer and lic gives bis lîest and brightest
tbongbts. If tbere is in tinoi antbtiiiîg original-be-
sides sin-bhe givus it, even at the risk of severe
criticisix. lis w.as aptly uxpi esseul wbet tbe cuite:
of a Canadian religions papier, with paw ky
bnumer, remnarked in refurence to Prof. Camnpbcll's
address, that bie Ilbad no donbt il was as ortbodox
as sncb productions (mneaning lectures to studerits)
nsuîallv are."'

For Ibis reasmn %ve expeet sz>înetbing good. Tble
leéttirers bave bec:: selecteul rin amiong tbe abiest
iinisters and professors of ail the cbtircbes. \Ve
bave i:no doubt tbey will acquit tbeînselves wortbily.
Our- past experience junstifies uis iii thîis confidence
and we believe tbose Of tbis y'car xvili le in no way
inlferior. Giv.en the tbinking mîan ttî speak aiîd
"the voth tbirsting foi- truth -' to liste::, anti tbe

simîple law ouf supply and diîand shotiid unsure tbe
resuît. Surely tbey will be satisfied!

But lierlials wben wc took a stuitent audience for
granted we assnmred totu îricbi. Soitietimies it bas
not been so. We hiave board rich w ords spoken to
en:pty betîcbes, ein:oty at least so far as stndents
wcre concernied. This sbotild nIt be so. Tbese
leét::rers are ail b:isy men? wi:o, at great seif-sacri-
fice but witlî tuost gratifyiî:g cortliality, bave coine to
spcak tou:ts andc we oug/ut ti iake an effort to bear
the:::. It will al)tndantly repav tus antI encourage
tbe Syndicale antI speakers for atiotiier year.

Cot::e andI bear themn. Von cai take your walk
aftervlards (aîîd yotnr sieep befox-e). Bring yeur

frie::ds. Teil those whoin yon know to be interest-
et] in these things about themn. Comne crn time.
Don't disturb the speaker and hearers by strolling
in at balf-past tbree. Take a front seat. Lt inakes
it casier for the speaker and tnay save a vocal dis-
play nrging ail in stentorian tones to Ilcorne np to
the front, lilease." And Mi:en the collection plate

goes round, do \yonr dntY. The: e is a l:eavy ex-
pense in bringing, the speakers here which must bu
covered by thte collections for the sale of pamphlets
hArdl\- pays for their publication. These addresses
are a g~reat pruviiege and let Lis tise thein wiselv.

It mnay lie a thankless task for a Canadian College
j ounal to offer an hnmble comment upon the great
experim-ent which the United States bias inaugnrated
amrongst the nations of the earth. Too often, Cana-
dian and foreign criticismns genierally, when lcvelled
at Ainerican) institutions are pervaded witb a spirit
of jealonsy' anct nnfriendliness whicb at once stamnps
tbeni as insincere. Sncb coinirnents, like the Ans-
tralian b)oomierang, only retuirn to injure and con-
foinnd the writer. Tbe snialI insinuattons antI petty
jibes of narrow tbinkers and bigoted zealots, are bnt
tbe coinion coin of very diminutive mnen. Every
organ, be il tbat of a tiniversity, a political l)arty, or
a religions deno::îînation, sbonld risc above sncb
trifling car icatures of comnmon senlse.

It is witb a very different spirit that we desire to
point ont tbree great eleinents of danger, wbjcb to
our inid, chai aéerize lite andi inîstitutions in the
Amierican Rcpnblic.

An avowed weakness in tbe demiocratic forr:î of
goverriment lies in tbe faët that it places positions
of patronage and power iii tbe scope of nnwortby
scîf-seekers. Tbis constitutes alinost a fatal nmen-
ace. l'le nnly way ont of the difficnltv is, for a
cnltnred eledtorate to bold tbe qustion of abiiity
and integrity oni tbe part of those who seek support,
far andl awav above ail other considerations. Now it
reqnîres no proof to convince that Party Platforns
and Cries are not the certain concomitants of pnrity,
bonesty and rigbt. B3ad men itnst and do get into
cvery partv ; and if the e1cétorate sacrifice tbeir
franchise on tbe altar of IlParty isin " tbey are siînpiy
sowmng the seeds of nîtitîtate decay. Thle first ele-
muent of danger tben lies in blind duvotion to Party,
irrespeétive of personal wortlï in îîarticular candi-
dates. Much to tbeir credit tbe Ainerîcan people
bave sbown tbat, tlîongh hamipered by inanhood
suffrage and a large foreigo and illiterate vote, tbey
can vote striétly ori lines of principle. It is on this
possibility tbat tbuir l)olitical secnrity and purmnan -
ence depenci.

In the next place, iii commjîercial aîîd professional
life, tbe ideal too strongly tends to be the mnere muas-
sing togel ber of wealth. Sncb an ai:n generally dif-
fnsed is disastrons to trucie anhood and worth.
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integrity, uprighit,downright and allright, inu st be the
great ride ot the successful career. Ali inust realize
that it is flot the multi-înillionaire who is the niation's
pride. The Almiighty Dollar is 1)1t a false God. It

is the true-bearted, whole-soiîlecl, genîîine men, who
by industry, honesty and huiiianity have written
their naines higb rup on the monuments ofthe niation's
gratitude. The second eleinent of dang~er lies thmîs
in the idolatry of wvealth.

In the last place, in the narrowcr but mnoie potent
sphere of social life, there is danger that the foun-
tain head of alI possible greatness inay be irredeeni-
ably pollutcd. At the basis of j>olitical, commercial
and social life stands, in ail its tender recolle&§ions
and gentle strength, thle institution of the Home. Su
long as this is kept sacred froin ail the inroads of
modern laxity, su long will the wider realinis of brsi-
ness and the state remain in honomr amnongst nmen.
But once destroy the Home ; (lwarf its developmnent
by devoting ail spare hours to tile club, the theatre,
and the street, or muin its influence by laxitv in

nierais and by weakening the niarriage tic, and yen
have poisoned the source of all that is -good, and
noble, and truc. Here then is the third element of

danger, whjch lies ili the alarining prevalence of
scandaI and divorce.

Witb less significance, but still to a certain extent,
these sainme criticisins tnay be applied to the life and

institutions of cunr uwmî country. As this age of
aétivity unfolcîs, the probîcîns which mieet the Ain-
enican people will ineet is also, and it behouo es lis
as careful and thoughtful readers of the signs of the
tinies to stucly tu avoid their disastrons visitations
and effeéts.

One point advanced by Mr. McVicar in blis ad-
nirable addrcss tu Our Y.M.C.A. is well wurthy of

special einphasis. He pointed ont that it was a
great inistake tu suppose, that the furin of Religion
suited to ur particular stage of dcvelopmcnt, was

Stnited tu the Cbinese. This is a particular instance

uf a truth that is bein,, continnally ignored in much
of thc prevalent nissiunary energy. Good pions

sOuls, whose main qualification for missiunary work

is their zeal, are continrially offeming theinselves for

work ANYWHERE. Tbe pem'sui who imagines that

the saine forum of doétrine is suitcd alike tu the

-South Sca islander and to the înost culture(] mani

of this century thereby shows his ignorance of what

Chmistianity is. Unless we disassuciate Religion

from cverv day life, a separation that would be

fatal, then our form is a formi that has dcveluped

with Oui developinent in other inatters, and is only

suited ttj a peuple situated like ourselves. It would
be just as reasunable to think we cuuld have a tribe

of savages adopt at once unr complex system of

guverninent as to think thcy would adopt at once

Our fomm of Religion. A successful inissionary must

sec tîmis, inust have sole smîch a Philosopliv of Rc-
ligion if lie %voîld l>e save(l frumn nîany a cruel dis-
appointinient, and imaux a beartache. He mnust sec
as Paul saw that umeat nccessary tu nonrish fuill
grown înen is not the best fuod for very little chl-
dren. To ur mind, however, tbe encouraging
teatrire mn inissionary work is, that the proceqs of
de~veluî>mnent in thunight is innceh more rapid tîman

tlîe develupinent in time and therefore luwer civili-

zatiuos înay attain tu ur p)osition 'Illch umore rapid-

ly than we diii. Still, we imiist notice that even
with themn it %vould be necessary tu pass through

the intermiediate stages. Evem if thle Chur-cli docs

thimk utherwise a child cannut becoine a mnan i> a day.

Last ycar in) nuticing tile facét that the reading-

roumu was imot a c lmîb-houlse," tile JOURNAL callcd

attention tu tlie neecl that was felt for snch a build-

iiig n coincitot with Queen's. As the nuiimber of

students iii attendance at time University increases,
tîmîs neci becoines greater. Not onily wonild a quiet

retreat wberc une cOluld study iii peace between

classes be a great boon tu nany, but there is alsu

need of a hall larger than aimy of the present class-

rooros iii wvich, to hold general stndent nmeetings.

If the interest in AlIma Mater conmtinues to increase

as it bas dune of late, that Society will soumi have tu

seck mure commodious qîlarters. But especially is

this mîecd telt by the Arts Y.M.C.A. It at present

holds its weekly mieetimg in the( largest class-roorn ini

the building. Extra benches are carrici iii and fre-

quently every available seat is uccupicd. The Prin-

cipal kindly places Convocation Hall at the disposaI

uf the stîiffents wbienever mcquired, but for urdinarv,

ineetinlgs it is tuu large to bie cosy, and after ail it i's

miot ada-pted to purely student purposes.

Wbat is really nceded is a building sncb as inany

College Associationis already have. Toronto Unirer-
sity Y.M.C.A. rejoices iii sncb a borne, and it is.

highly apprcciated by nearly aIl the stridents. Me-

GuI is looking forward tu une. An old friend, who.

l)Clievcs iii baving tîme genieral mendevons of the stu-

dents under good lmealtlmy influences, bias started the.

building fund with a subscription of $5,000. Qucen's

necis une too, and is looking for it. Suie

Of ber stauncb friends have $5,000, for wbicb

these dulI tinies affurd nu paying investmcnt. We

would like to suggest that this amount would nmake a

good beginnring tu a Queen's Y.M.C.A. building fund

and we doubt not would suon be fulluwed by more

so that ere long we would be siipplied witb a com-

fortable and inoderate sizcd baIl, cosy quarters for

the different years, committee roumns, and a librarv

of mnissionary literature, christian biography and

histomy, aids tu bible study, etc. It might aIso con.

tain a gymnasinn and battis, as these are still want.

ing about the Univemsitv.
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The- flloxing extraét frrîii the Yale Y. M. C. A.
biaîd-îrok fori 1893-'94 tells a littie about their inodel
bildîing antid low it camne:

-The designt of l)wigbt H ail is priiiaril\ to fur-
injsli a hoine and centre for flie ieligius lite of tlie

%vbole Uiisi tv. I t fîrtber forins,wvitlî its attraétille
readiiiiI riooin anîd lilirary, a eoiiihioi inceting place
for- ail] iemulîîrso ic U ni\ Ursty at ail tinieîs. Tt

iea of siiîeb a bilding first touik shape in ftie iiiiiids
of several inieibers of the Assuciatiorn ii fic sprîngl

of iS2 anid ini the folloîx îng autiîîn fli îatte-î wiIs
îitriistt'd tii a eoiiiiittec of stiîdeiîts, whii o-ele aîîtli
oried t i su lic it sublse ript i ons ton tflie ali îîuîiii. 'l'lie

earnestrîess and eîîeîgv displaved lix the studfents iii
the lirrsecîtiui of tbis mwork excited tlic înteîest uof

sex cral tif tue aliiiiiîii, lix xvhîse efforts cliietiv tlic
fiuiii o as raised tri witi n a le o tii iîsai 1 dollars oif

the sîuiii at first priijuiseil A.t tlîis JuiiiStiîre Mr. V.
13. NI oîriîc, a residuiarv iegatee tif the Niarquiant cs-
tate, gî' iui c ulv tiffeirid to imicet thle wbî île I îi d iii g
liîîself. as a mieiurial tii Muli. Fîedcrjck Miarquiant,
iii a p i an far excevd inîg i n I iauity an d eýxt iii ve, itss

aux ,tliîîg xi bh tlie stuîdeîîts lîad veiîtired to project.
Diibt f-iail îioxî stands as lus glît. On)î tlie i 7tli of
()kt., 1880, it was forîîally dedieated anti dex îted tii
the religionis lises oif tbe studeiits iiitue Uiiest.
Whoîi xiii iiakc a like gift to tlic stiiden ts o ieu

ABRADATAS AND PANTHEIA.
SHE sturv cf Abradatas and Paiitheia, tlic îîost

noîtable pîortionis of w hicli are translated bere,
ijeelîs iiiftie Cxriîîiadea of Xeiioplîin. Thiîs wiir
la an listoiîrjal uî ix ci e nibtiti ig iiiîîde ti h le n aine oif

Crins. t he fi <<n der of tlie Persi au E iii pire, tlie
aiitlor's ideal tif a king axit leatder of meîn. 'l'lie
-episode notm, îreseiîtetl strikes crie as intercstiiîg îlot

oilv for, its iiitriuisic iîcauty andi pathios, but also as
lîeiîîg sui gowieî. ii G reekl< iteratiii e. The ehival -
roîls anid roiiîaitie air thiat stirs iii it secîîîs to blow
zipiii us ratlier froiii soilie Gothic forcst xilicre

lCl ari e iiagî t aund lis pal atins art' iidinîg thrii îgl
the glaties, uor froîîî the' dunes of Lyuiicsse and
Cainetlîît Iltrè' Artbhur anîd bis table rounid "arc
meît for tlic jîînst, tlian troiiî the î'ities of old (;reece.
A fcw wiîrds tif introdutioun will hielp towards the
fîîllcr iudcrstandiiîg of the passages tratislated.

Paiitbeia, the iilost bcaîîtifîîl xvoinaii iii ail Asia,
andîiîodest andr true as she is beaîîtifîîl, tlic wifc of
Ahîradatas, King of Susiana, tino of the x'assals tif

thie Assvi ian kîing, is takcîî aining tlîe captives rof
the ilefeateti Assyriaxi ari and reservcd for the
victoîrienîs Cy rus as jiai t tif bis sîarc tif tlie booty.

Cvrils, however, generoîîshy fuirguies bis rights of
conîîîiest anti bauds tlie fair prize river for safe-
keepiîîg to a trustcd officer, Araspes. The latter is
snîiitteiî witb violent love ftîr bis wari, anti vainly

aîttemipts to iiiixe lier tii retîîrîîii is pîassitîn. At first
Pîlciae2 shrin ks froîîî eiblroiliiîg lier gîîardiaîî witlî

Cy rus, lus fast friend. lut at leîtilî findring c'ause tii
<Ireati rhe inftatuationi of Araspes suie is eoiipe'lcti tii

i'iiiiluîiat'thi- ilatter. Cyxriis takt's au induii-
gen' it view o- if tlie eîî i i et tif A raslies, bu t iii îrdrl i to
i iiover hinii fi-oi teiîptatin as xvt'i a', to Cuver

lîlîju fri ii coinfuîsion, sincu- lus attcîîpt lîad lieeii
ni sud abhrriat, andî aisti to iiiake t'prof iti t of theii
iintrowarn situatiron, bt' seiids iiiiii iîîto tlic camîp of
thelui'ii-i, w litrr lit' is tri îass iii the' e'xes oîf botli
lrieiiils andi encîîîics as a drciter hop'liss if piartdon
tî-îîî lis' iltiageti ebief, tri stt'al inîlt e iceoîînseis oîf

flie Assvrîans anti at tlic riglît momîîîent tri corne
l>ack witlî fîîl l kiiîixxledge of ail xliieb it impllorts bis
general tii kiiox. After tltc rieîarture of Araspes,
Pantbeia, wlîo of 'ouîrse stiares tlie uiiversal mîis-
talrei lielief as tii tbe mîotives of lus disappearaiie.
resolves ttî indeiniiufx lier ebivairotis calîtrr foir the'
sîîuppseîi loss of a frindr aîîri rîîrarr-iîî-arns, a

lîîss ot wliicb she regar'ds lierself as ttîe innîoent
c'ause, iy i-ciila cirg lmiuî wt I be r o wî liiisbandir
'l'le eieiliy sbe tiiks bias gaiîîî'r Ai-aspt's, slîî tie-
sires tlîat Cyris shahl gaini Alîradatas. Facli vill1

lit \o rrtlv tif bis ncw auxy. Four thte Asx uiai ou (>ue
oîccasiton belîaved liîkt a tv-îaiît tii lîrrst'lf anti lier
huishiai i, attemiipt iiig tri tca- thlt-nii astîn dci-, andr su t
tlîiîî s it ivili îîot be harti to îirnvail îpton Abradatas
tii î'î'îtîîce alicgiaîrce tri hiîîî anti take service
uniler a w orthit'r loi ti Ac cordimîgîx sht' rîltaiîîs

permisson froîîî Cyrus to senti a inessage to lier
lîîsband, wbo, as suc lias frîrescen, is; lot slow ttî

join lus beloxcd lvifc and the cbief wbo had treateri
lier so generoisly. Sorioi lie aîiuiars with a force of
tine tlîorsand hrîrseineîî. \Xlcî is il-ife', after tlie

i-aptiume tif thu'ir first mîee'tinîg, lias toîri îiîîî ail thte
dr'taiis tuf Cyruîs' cbix-aliv, tlîc geîîeroîs niatture of
Alîradatas is kindir't to the uîîîîost tieviition. He is
u'agir to anticipate thec wislcs tif bis bcn-faétor anti
zeaioîîs to second ail bis planls. Perceiving tlîat
C'yruls bopes great tlîings froin a fore oif scytbeti
chiariots whicb he is tlrgaiiig, lic coiuverts bis iii
cavalry intri that motde, amuI lt'ats tlîeîî biiself iii a
c'ar tirawn liy eiglît liorses.

Meaîtimîe tlic cneiny bati rt'ceiveti an einiriiious
accession tif frorce ;a i-ast ciuifdcracv oîf nearly ail
flie Asiatie lîcopies, aliîig xvitlî TFracians and
tlrceks, and ten thousatît i-gxptiais have gathereul
to aid thetn arotînd the Assyîiaiî host. Croestis,
kinîg of Lydia, is chosen generai of the urîited force
A battie is imminent, wherein Abradatas bas volun-
teered for the post of danîger, over against the ser-
îied phaaîîx tif the Egyp~tiaiis witlî their huge
shicids m'cachiîîg tu the grouund anîd their long spears
drawn up four-square, one hiiudred liien each way.
Pautheia arms her liuîsband for thîe fight iii splendid
armour wlîich she herself liad mnade in secret, like
soute fair lady tif old rtimahîce, gentle and beaîtiftul

II0
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and brave, buckling on her good knight's harnesý
and animating hini wjth high words, whjle unsetii
withiin ber, her own heart is bleeding.

Now Abradatas had bad his car with four poles
and eight horses splendidly adorned. But when he
was about to don the linon breast-piece in use
arnong his countrymen, Pantheia brought iîn a
hreast-p]ate anîd hlitet, arilets and broad brace-
lets for his wrists ail of gold, a purple tunie falling
to the feet, plaited beneath the girdle, and a plume.
dyed crinison. She had made ail this unknown to
her husband, taking the mneastiremscnts from his
armns. He xnarvelled at the sight and questioned
Pantheia, saying :" Ah, wife, youl must have spoilt
your own braverv to miake these arns, did yon
flot ?" IlO Heaven," said Pantheja, " snre]y t/tey
are ry miost precions ornaments. For if vonr show
yourself in the eyes of others such as iu îny thought
you are, you shall be my richest jewel." So saying
she began to fit on his arms, and, though she tried
te bide thenm, tire tears were dropping down lier
checks.

Now Abradatas had always been a handsorne
mnan, but when he was art ayed in these arrns lie
]ooked exceeding fair and noble, as indeed his noble
nature gave hlmii good nigbt. So taking the reins
frorn bis attendant he was about to mounit foithwith
into Itis car. Hereupon Pantheja cnmanded ail
present to withdraw, and said her say :"lAbradatas,
if any wife ever did prize her own husband more
than lier own life, 1 think you know that of such
wives I amn one. Whlat need have 1 to set it forthl
point by point? 1 think yoti have had proofs lu
deeds that are more convincing than anv words
that 1 could find. Stil, though ny feelings ho you
are what you know, 1 soleminly swear te you that 1
had rather you shonld play the mri and both of us
together be lapped in earth, rather than to live iii
disgrace with you disgraced. So high do 1 aspire
both for you and for inyself. Besides 1 think we
owe a great (lebt of gratitude to Cyrus. i was a
captive of war, I had been ehosen ont for him, and
yet he did flot claini to possess nie either as a slave
or as a free woman uinder a naine of dishonor. He
took and watched over me for you as though I had
been a brother's wife. Moreover, when Araspes
deserted froin hlmi, I promnised that if lie let me send
to you, you would corne and be a trustier and bet-
tor mari to hlmi by fan than Araspes was."

Wheu she had thus spoken Abradatas was seized
with admiration at her words. He laid bis hands
upon. her head, raised his eyes to heaven and pray-
ed -"Zeus Almighty, grant mie te prove a bus-
band worthy of Panthela, a friend worthy of Cyrus

who bas honored us." Having thus spoken he pro-
ceeded te mouint by the doons of the seat into his
car. When the attendant had shut the doors aften

he had inounted, Panthela having now neo way else

;to ottbrace lim kissed bis chariot. Aud rîow the
1car was preparing to advance, but she kept follow-

ing withi it unseen of Abradatas, until lie turned
round and seeing ber said :"I Be of good cheen,
Panthiela; farewell and now depart." Then the
euniuchs and attendants took her and led ber away
to lier litter, where they laid ber dow;î amîd crew the
emrtains about ber. N 0w, fair as was the sigbt of

Abradatas and bis chariot, the by-standers liad rio
eyes for hlmi unitil Pantheia hiad gone awav.

7o be otu' .

LITERARY NOTES.
-The Refugees," Mr. Conan Doyle's latest his-

torical novel, is called by the author " A Romnance

of Two Continents," and as we close tlue book we

cannot help thinking that it would have l)een better

for hlm to bave stnck ho one. In the ftrst haîf,

where ho treats of tbe Court of Louis the Four--

teenth, its splendouir and its misery, 1ks oxternal

grandeur and inherent littleness, ho surpasses any-

thing that ho bas yet donc, and riscs alrnost to the

love1 of the great Wizard of the North. ' Le grand

Monarque' himiself, Madame de Maintenun, Madame

(le M ontespan, and aIl the brilliant throng of eccles-

iastics, literary inen and courtiers that surrouinded

thent, live again as though we saw thetu face to

face. To the good and noble qualities of mranv of

thein full justice is done, and yeh the author some-

low inspires lis with a contenipt for it aIl, and shows

what a n'liserable thing that Govermuemît really wvas,
xvhere pniest and concubine, both equally corrupt,

alternately held sway.
But as soon as the author ]caves France for Arn-

erica we are on a (ll5tinétly lower level. He is cor-

tainly superior to cooper, froin wboxn lie is accused

of having plagianised, but thene is nevcrtheless a

certain artificiality about ail this part of tire 1)00k,
and a shniving after effeét that mars our enjoylitent.

Net only (105 hoe inako glaring tuistakes of detail,
as when ho wrecks bis beo on an iceberg in the

moutb of the St. Lawrence in tire eanly part of

Septemiber, but even in sncb scelles as the taking

cf the B3loçk Honse, exciting thongh it is, we feel as

if the author were consciously trving to keep hlm-

self at the propor pitch of excitement. Besides,

Amos Greene and Captain Savage becomne nather

tinesoine. We cati fool ne thrill cf excitenuont when

Catinat or his wife are lu peril, for we are perfeéhly

sure that one or other cf the two Atuericans will

pop np te rescue theni, It is net se with Sir Walter

Scctt's wcrks.
This haîf cf the book is redeemed by the por traits

cf two intenesting bistarical characéters, Du Shut,

the greatest cf the Coureurs du bois, and the Sieur de

la Noue, eue cf the finst cf the Canadian Seigneurs.
But if Mr. Conan Doeyle conld but have kept bis

bero in Europe, and given us Lnxembourg's wars lu
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Alsace and on the Rhinie frontier, or sent him to
England, and told us of the landing of Dutch Wil-
liaut, and of ail the varions intrigues that precedeci
and acconîpanied the Revolution, IlThe Refugees"-
would have been far- more effecétive as an artistic
inity.

We have seldoni read a more interesting and, at
the saine timie, a more unsatisfaCtory work than Dr.
Goldwin Srnith's last volume of Essays. The style,
it is needless to say, is well nigh perfc6t. The
author touches nothing that he does not adorro. 0f
bis ideas we cao speak with less praise. He seems
to think that the entire habitable globe has been
given over unto the powers of Darl<ness, or rather
unto Demos, for the two are in bis mind much the
saine. The whole volume is an amplification of
Tennyson's:

Poor oid Heraldry, poor old Histoty, pour oid Poetry. passing hence,
In the common deluge drowning old politicai common-senseP

Great Britain aod the United States are ahike
under the sway of the lowest elements of the Celtic
Irish, a race s]atternly, priest-ridden, and iitterly in-
capable of self-government, nor does there seeno to
be any remredy for the evil. The tone of the British
House of Commnons lias becoîne inmneasurably low-
ered in the last fifty years ; the only stable govern.
ment possible in Canada is one whose stahility is
ensured by rampant corruption ; Prohibition is
likely cumning, bringing unold evils ini its train ; so
too is Woroian Suffrage, with a like following; the
J ews are witb soine exceptions a set of vampires
that stick the life-blood of any country they get a
hold uipon. But the greatest evil of aIl is that
absoltote power is in the hands of a brute majority,,
or rather a nmajority of brutes, to whose vuilgar crav-
inigs alI statesmen pander. The last paragraph of
the essay on Disestablishment sums up the general
attitude. of the whole book:

"lJo such a case, as indeed in regard to all great
and organic questions, every true pattiot nust wish
that the party struggle which is tearing the nation to
pieces could be stispended, and that the solution
could be commnitted to the hands of some impartial,
en lightened, and open-minded statesman, whose
award would be frained in the interest, and would
command the confidence of the nation at large.
We might as well wish for the descent of an angel
from Heaven!"

At the saine timne, Dr. Goldwin Smith's work mnay
flot imnprobably do more good than if it were more
cheerful iii tone. If it can in any degree rouse the
ordinary citizen to a contemplation of the appalling
social and political difficulties which are thronging
upon us on every side, and which we too often dis-
regard, its mi3sion will have been accomplislied,

QUASI-MODO.

POETRY.

THE TRIUMPH 0F THE UNCO-GUID.
(As .uen in the A. M. S., Sat., Jan. 20.)

(ENTER POMPOSO; HF SINGS.)

~eH, as for me, lIn a son of a gun,
IIJ I am, 1 am;
And 1 keep my eyes on the Football man,

1 do, I do;
1 wuar tight boots and a high standing collar,
With a pompous air like a littie Apollo,
Oh, 1 arn a regular Jim Dandy laller;

Sing, Mowat must go, must go!
(Enter ta the murie of Old Hnndrcd, a chorus of V.M.C.A young men,

speciaily convoked for the occasion, who solemniy chant the fol-
long)

Whun Football's hounds are on Mowat's traces,
We in the A. M. S. are plain,
Filling its meeting-hall's windy places
To rescue Jacky from peril and banu.
Though John Smart Rowland villainous
Is feeling most lugubrious,
Yut our pious votes and our holy faces
Shaîl speedily uase him of aIl his pain.

(Enter Moutho, the nephew af his ace ;he sicîgs.)

Wlith my oncle's deep sagacity,
And all bis unveracity
1 came to luad your minds through wandurings mazy;
With mysteriaus evolutions
0f my mental convolutions
I will make your understandings dim and hazy.
With neat uquivocations
And misleading exclamations
1 will draw a big red herring 'cross the track;
1 will be as sweet as candy
Ahl to catch uachi vote that's handy,
Till I gain mny point-then on you tomn by back.
(Enter Sarca-,tico, clid in a Grecian toga, somewhat the warse for wear.>

With a sense of duep umotion I approach this painful case,
My usual sarcastic tonus would hure bu ont of place;
1 disagruu with onu and all, both Ford and Mowat too,
And froin the start 1 shaîl objedâ, as 1 most always do.
(The voit i then tcken, after wicich Montho and Swipa sinc the fol-

iuwing duet) :

Shifty schumurs of a fuathur,
Youlil not catch us though you watch us,
For we work so well toguther.
tn this A. M. S. we play,
Swipo as the schumu's contraaor,
Moutho to the world the aétor,
0f our actions the chief fador,
To bu premier one day.

THE CHORUS.

Now that thu hall is over,
Now that the farce is donu,
Like unto pigs in clovur,
Swuutly wu'll all go home.

Amen,
-W. L. GRANT, '93.

MINNELIED.
(Tc;ansiatedJrom Goethe.)

1 think of thuu, when the bright wavus are gleaming
In sunny noon ;

Whun, on the laku's unrufflud surface buaming,
Shines back the moon.

1 sue thy form, when in the distancu yonder
The dust-wreaths risu;

Thine eyes beam on me, whun alone 1 wander,
'Neath midnight skies.
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I hear thy voice, when ros-,ria. m nintsteoan
There 'neath the hilI;

1 catch its echoes in the tree tops' motion,
When ail is stili.

My thougbts are with thee; xwander ne'er se far,
Thcy hover near.

The sun bas set; scft beams the evening star,
Oh, wert thou here!

-M. A. V.

THE SONG 0F THE STUDIQUS SENIOR.
Hang Philosopby!

Hang!
Dang the Sciences!

Dang!
It's sinful te swear like this, 1 know,
And they're good je their place, no donubt, but oh!
Would tbat tbey ail were in Jeriche.

So-ho!
Or je Pluto's Halls,
Where the firelit walls
Are shaken with howis of woe.

For I'mi sick cf eternal crains,
And the theugbt cf coming exams.

1 want te die, 1I(Ie,
And meander above te the ether cf blue
Wbere wander the saints-the sanctified few,
With golden banjos and nothing to do

But warhie doxologies,
Wboop!

And ne exams te get througb I

But alas! The poets and wise men say
That at the gate
St. Peter is sate,

To ask embarrassing questions et they
That apply for a mansion and wings. Hey dey!

It migbt be risky te (lie;
For gbosts can't crarn
For Peter's exam,

And it wouldn't be nice te be plucked, say 1,
Se Ilil just rernain where I arn

And I drearn that perhaps je tbe glorious spring
When tbe flies and the fisb and the freglets sing,

And the woes cf tbe session are past,'
Tbat the Cbancellor, smiling, rnay bearn on me
As hie tips the wink te Prof. Depuis,
And repeats the Senate's august dlecree.

"Arise! A B.A. at iast1 "

To t/te Honorable thte Comptroiler of t/te li'aste Basket

SiR,-Ainid songs of IlFair* France " aitd "Bonniie

Scotland," of the Il Lordiy Niger " atid the "Isies of

Greece," and ail the rest, I arn grieved at heart to
observe that we neyer hear praises cf that ieticb be-

wintered island familiarly knowe as Greenland.1

consider, sir, that this is an instance of gress iseglIeSt

on the part cf the pcets cf our continent, and 1 pur-

pose in the fo]lowing stanzas to remnedy the deli-
ciency, and cover with sharne, for their reinissness,
our negligent bards. Yustuy

S. Quisi O.

0 Greenland, my country, the place cf rny birtb,
Tbe fairest cf lands on the face cf tbe eartb,
How shall I tell of thy gloricus worth

In the alien songs cf tbe stranger ?

Hew eft as a child sat I dewn je tbe snow,
And wept eut tbe wail cf my infantile woe,
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Till mother camne running. as loving, 1Irw
As the fondest of mothers of strangers.

And when as a youth 1 received bow an(l spear,
Andi followed rny father to beard the white bear,
Then heart leaped and hand shook, but normore with fear,

Than the heart and the hand of the stranger.

Then woeed 1 a w'ife cf mn) people so tair,
No fairer a mether ie Greenland e'er hare
And xve loved cee another xvith ne',er a care,

Nor knew cf the land cf tbe stranger.

But the dread foot cf Death tapped low at or door,
And my Brighteyes was takeni,-- saw bier ne more.
Tbus xvas my borne broken, my heart ruade as sore

As the sorest cf bearts cf the strangers.

New far frorn my country an exile 1 stray,
And bent grcws my fortu on life's weary way:
Deatb's corng, life's ebbing, and ever 1 pray

For a grave on the strand
Of that bleak Nortbere land,

Away from the berne cf the stranger,

COj4TRIBUTED.
CO-EDUCATION.

SN the Northî A inerican Reviezv, for 0étober, J aiie

(Cooper Sinclair treats of co-edticatien je the

West. I t is difficuit,'' she says, Ilfor pet-sons liv-

ing je the Eastern States te appreciate the absol iec
ly teatter-of-ceurse way je which tc-educatioe is

regarded ie the West. Neverthieless it is ie the

West that doubts are beginning te tise aneoeg those

best acquainted withi the systern." There boys and

girls go together te tise publie sceols, to the high
schools, and, greatest enorteîity cf ail], to the uceiver.

sity toge/lier ! What she dees ect add, btît wbat is
probably ie ber mmid, is that they are likely, moere

thae fikely, te go ce to tise end cf the chapter to-

gether. Verily the WVest is je a Ilparlotns"- state

The siniperieg, be-ringleted Miss of the eld tirne,
fashionable boardieg-school wili be at a discotunt,

and the accomplishied Il mnaiden atiet '' cf OM¶er
Wendell Holimes' poern, a heroiee uekenowe. For

mark cmeder what difficultieS do0 those poor young

men labor. I'leI the matter cf sttndy,'' the writer

goes on, Il it nay be cloubted whether tue lessoes

learned by a youlsg iman aed a volong wemean, sitting
out cf doors under tise siselter cf ene sue unibrella,
are really as w~eil learned as they wotild b)c tmder
less distraéting circmmmstances." Under oee sun

iembrella! Shades cf Horace Greeley ! Could lie

bave foreseen this, lie would eever have remnarked,
"lGo West, ycueg iean 1" This is reahix' wcrse tîîae

the temptatiens of the Kingston skating tink, where

tmen and maidees go, glidieg haed je hand ;andi far,
far wcrse than thcse hlissful hoinmward walks uinder
the silent stars after a gay amsd festiv e " At Hlonse."

For that unibrella affair is sirnply a deliherate, de-

termrnied, premneditated and unnistakable case cf

iflirtation, a thing cf whic h Oneen's stedents are

neyer guilty. No, iedeed!
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But the fait- writcr of the kîcvie'a goes on to drau,
conclusions as follnws: -4 believc it is claimied bv
the advocates of co-education that the systeni will
tend tii elevate voting ulen, hoth rnentally and
morallx , and wvjl especially improve tîreir trimners.
Thbis latter claiur scarccly seerrîs xvell fourîded, wbcrr
oflc obiserves the extrcîuc iauiliiarity with wvhich the
youing iner) im otir WVesternî colleges are apt to treat
their girl classmnates. Doubtless they do flot mnean
to be indecorous Or tîncivil tjex' treat womnen as
weiî as tlîe v treat o11e another, arîd no bctter. But,
tinfortîrniately, it is j ust the îild-!asine< attitude
towaid w-oiner t bat is relied ont to elevate college
nien.' The olcl.faslîioned attitude toward womien 2
No, madame, that wotild iiot do now-a-days. Fancy,
if you cari, a Chicago Roniec lilting uinder bis
J uliet's wjndow ! If lie were touched wjth that sort
of inadness it is more than likelv be would essay
1Atter the Bail ''-the IlFair,'" 1 ii)ean -and se run

the risk of thre îîeighbors killingý ini iii case the old
mri Capulet allowe(l bini to escape. But even
sbould F'ortunie favor nui iii this respect-that the
rîeighbors ail were deaf-be would surely be arrest-
ed, and iinigbit have a serions tinte conviricing any
judge that Ilthe night slîerîld l)e filled witb mutsie."
No, that old-fasbioned attituide would not do in the
musical lite. Nor is the voutît of to-day to be fool-
ed into wvriting sonnets to bis lady's eye-l)rows, or
ber complexion, or bier dimples. He is wiser thani
bis great-great grandfatber, and knows the chances
are tbat these niaidenly adornints would be even
more artful than bis ode. Nor does he waste bis
morinigs leariiiug. how te cnirve his spine inte
cotirtly bows, or bis brain into giving birtb to shal-
low comuplinments. Not lie !He enters a Western
unversity, cîmouse.s for bis sister tbe prettiest girl be
cari fiud, graduiates in cricket and football, and takes
no gray liairs in sorrow to tbe grave,-for lie is sure
te go to it liald-lieaded. But it should be emphati-
calix' aunl distiuëtlv iin(lrstoed, and statistics bave
proved it, that co-edrication bias notbiug wbatever
te do witb this last piase of bis existence. He xvas
liorti lald.

PHILOSOPHIC STUDENT OUT 0F LOVE.
"I1 ai escaped wiul, the "kiti of my teeth.''

In îuy nietaphysical exposition of love 1 tbought I
had cstablishied as an apodi6tic certainty that I
loved Maria. But despite iniy great precauition I
was perfectly uincouscionis tîmat 1 was dealing with
ant oliject of sncb a dvnamnitic charaéter. To express
the saule thouglit in more liopular language I
didu't kiiow it m'ads loaded." But the spai k lias
falleri, the explosion bias conte and the world has
seen rue blown to atomns 1) N Maria's outburst.
However tbrLugb the great affinity of the ateres for
one ariother and the assistance oif a little glue I arn

againi s uficiently whole to refle5t on iny miarvellous
escape.

Maria evidently is a believer in the hlind fatalisi
of love. Sncb irrationality in love I am mnclincd to
deny and consequently I was led te the investiga-
tion which bas been the spark te mny explosive
friend. Poor mortal I hope the explosion bas not
seriously injured berself. But what a wonderful
potentiality for curtain leiétures and brooem.stick
discipline she does inanifest 1While I labored u-
der illusion Maria serned to me a pleasant, artless,
gamnesone maid, sweeter than lioney from the
bonie3-comib, but I now censider it a valid inference
that with very little provocation she would

"Comb my tioddle with a three.tegged stool,
Paint nîy face and use me as a fooi."

Certainly, Maria, I was on the verge of insanity
wben 1 camne se near preposing to take sncb felinity
as a coinfort in this vale cf tears.

No wonder the feline race lias chosen yonr naine
as an appropriate epithet te bur-I at one another iii
the midst cf their bestilities, Ma-m ar.

Iu the analysis cf my ernotions I siniply wisbied te
ascertain wbether 1 really loved Maria. The mat-
ter is nom, clearly solved. Stated syllogistically it
cornes te this :It weuild require a Petruchie te tante
the shrewish Maria. I arn net a Petruichie; therefore
te me discretion is the better part. I retire, feeling
îny utter inahility te exaét tbe necessary obedience
fromn ginger-pop Maria. Farewell Maria, sweet
Maria, courteous Maria, reserved Maria, symr-
patbetic Maria. But yeni are toc rongli for rny
timnid nature. Q. ED.

That there is a necessity for a dialeëtic of the
principles cf love rniy experience bas deeply cou-
vinced mie. But the extremne subtlety cf the ques-
tien is net to be attrihnited te the eniotion, as sncb,
btit te the content cf the objedi tewards wbicb it is
directed.

R.I.P. MARIA.

-Students who are interested rnay sec in the Pby-
sical Apparatus Reoon a beantiful specimen-seétien
cf the latest Atlantic Cable, recently presented by
Principal Grant te the Physical 1-aborateryý.

The two Fresrnien who w'ent off snewsbeeing ont
the mneruing after the big storin and bad net since
been beard frem, were brouglbt back safe and sennd
yesterdav by a farmer frorn the etber side of New-
hurg.

J ohn's snow plengh lias net had innch te de this
winter, except on twe occasions when it rendered
valuable service. The Kingston Railway Ce. have
ceased te longer ernploy or regard it as their official
track-cleaner, clairnîng they bave a better oue, but
Johin won't believe thein.
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COMMPUNiICATION1S.

H aving a littie tire at m1n3 disposai the othet day,
1 dropped into the Biological LaboratorvY. lUruly
it w'as a surprise. Thecre 1 founid a minber of stu-
dents, cachi with scalpil anîd forceps in haîîd cuitting
away at whlat was once a pigeon, but which was now
littie more than a inmtilated mass of fleshi and l)one.
The guide of each wvas a book that xvas lying before
bi. As each organ m'as fourni, or rather a soine-
thing resemnbling the organ, (for to a beginner iii
ariatoiy, a reniarkable likcnessbetween sornie organs
exists), a naine fromn the red book xvas given it.
This wvas (loue miot because they were sure they had
the proper organ, but because answered in soine
ways the description in the book.

Now Ibis niethod of teaching, tbrust, as it is, uipon
the Zooiogy Ciass, is too inuch like the biind's titi-
certain groping. It is awa 'v i)elow the Socratic
ruethod. Truc, in this as in the' case of ail other
phivsicai sciences, a souti and thorougli knowiedge
is oniy to be obtainied by praéticai work in the
laboratory, but is midireéted praéticai work the
work that is going to ýconupeusate the student foi,
bis tinie ? Certainiy it is flot. 0On the other hand,
if direction and aid, sounewbat like Mr. Huxley
gives to his ciass, were given to disseéting in Queen's
iaboratory and if ecdi organ was breuglit distin6tly
before tbe students' eyes, the uncertaiîi '. that uow
prevails wotold v'anish. Tîmen woid the ternis uscd
in zoology represent clear, definite, images of the
things to xvbicli they apply, and the student have
gained the positive knowledgle hie so carnestiy
dcsired. Wliat the ciass seened to be sadiy in need
of was sonie one wvlîo bad the timne, for Dr-. Knight
bas not, to go artong the class andi direét and in-
strulét thomn. A great deai more could be accomn-
piished by the studenits in less timie tîman they are
now forced te spend in tbe lal)oratory, if a dernon-
strator xverc there to direct the disseéting, and mîake
sorte reinarks on the origin, struétnre, anti fmînéIins
of the different organs. It certainlY would enhance
the intercst in comparative aniatoin' and give sortie
life te the dry facts of Dr. Knight's lecures.

Yommrs, &c.,

To the Editor of the jouriial
SiR,--The editorial in a late niniber on the

relation of the lady students te the A. M. S.-a snb-
jeet which was pretty thoroughiy disctissed in the
columuins of the JOURNAL and in the A. M. S. itself
two years ago-bears evident mnarks of female
autimorsbip, in spite of its use of the masculine pro-
nouin. Of this, Sir, 1 ain rather glad, for I would be
sorry te Lie commpeled te attribnte its sentiments to
yourscif. The answer to the question it propotinds
is simple; the lady students stand in exaétiv the

r

saule relation to the A. NI. S. as do tiiose of the
opposite sex. To the statemuent of the editorial that
the ladies are not supposed to attend the meetings
except ou state occasions when they are formnally
invited, tbere is simply nothing to say except that
it is wholly incorreét. 'lhle reason that weekly
notices are miot put up for, the ladies to read is that
there is no place to put theiu, If they had a notice
board, sucli as timat uised bs' the boys downstairs,
weeklv notices would Lie put up. Failing this, the
Secreta-y dees the best in bis power by giving theui
notice wlienever anything wbich lie tbinks would Lie
of special intercst to them is to corne up ;this, I
suppose, is what has giveni risc to the " state occa-
sions"' fiétion. If the ladies do not attend the
weekly meetings, it is inereiy hecause of their own
individual preference, and not because there is any
difference between their status and that of the othe'r
studen ts.

The objeétion is raised that the meetings are flot
sncb as the ladies wouid care to attend. Well, the
A. M. S. discusses any business wbicli is broughit
i)eforc it relating te any departiient of college life,
after which, if there is timone, a programme is pre-
sented. if the business discusscd is nlot interesting
to the ladies, let theni cornte and bring ni) niatters
that will be se. Perhaps the author of your edîto-
rial would like the A. M. S. te start a sewing circle
and discuss the latest fashion ini flourices. The lady
students, as was said wlien the 'natter was brought
up before, can net eat their cake and have it. They
cannot be students with the sane rights and obliga-
tions as those of the opposite sex, and at the saine
titne expeét to be treated with speciai attention, and
"1specially invited " te everything. Tbey have as
good a right te coîne to the A. M. S., provided they
pay the nenbersbip fee, as bave the boys. If tbey
do net tise their rigbts, the fauît is wboily thieir owu.

Youms, &c.,
Q esSI - Mm 0.

COL-LEGE NEWS.

A. M. S.
TTHE regniar meeting of the Society, beld

~LSaturday evening, FeLi 3rd, the financial re-
port of the JeOURNAL for last year was read by tbe
Business Manager, Fratmk HULge, M.A. The report
was quite satisfaétery, showing a balance of $8.oo
et) hand. Messrs. S. A. Mitchell and J. S. Row-
lands were appeinted Auditors of the JOURNAL's

books.
The Society did not fav'or the scbeîne prepesed

by A. E. Laveil, B.A., ef publishing a hand-book
containing information deaiing with coilege lite and
institutions, for presentation te students. Nor was
the proposai made by the general secretary of the
city Y.M.C.A. considered satisfaélory. Tbe pro-
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posai was titat if the Athietir Coinimiittee of the A.
M. S. woîîld guarantee $ioo.oo to the city Associa-

tion, the price of tickets to students for tHe use of

the Association gyninasiiont wotild be reduced fromi

$2.50 ti) $î.5o.
Tite Inter-year dehatc, of whiclt a (ietailed ac-

cottut is given iii another colitînît, intereste(l the
mteeting the reinainder ut the t-x tning.

Last Satuirday evening, iii the absence of the

President, vice- President Ross occupied the chair.
The date tor the presetîtation of the animai report of
the Athietic Cointnittce was chaiiged froin flot later
than four- weeks before the end of the session to

flot later thaît the second Saturdav in February.
A communication front the Managing Editor of

the JOUIRNAL, requesting the Society to appoint ant

Assistant Managýing- Editor. was laid on the table for
a week.

Frank Hugo read the financiai report of the Con-

versazione, which slîowcd a considerable deticit, and

Mr. Hugo gave ntotice of mtotion that this deficit be

paid front the orclinary ftîîds of the Society.
H. R. Grant, chairintta of the coininittee appoint-

ed to sectire suitable tropliies for presentation to the

chamtpioni football club, reported that the trophies

were on hand, and oti motion the Exectîtive Coîin-
inittee was retinesteLi to arrange an opett meeting of

the Society when the football lieroes wiiI receive
tokeits itîîplyinig that their Alima Mater appreciates

their indotîtitable perseveratîce, ttntiriîîg enetgy
aiid iindatntted courage.

Mr. R. Burton gave notice of tmotion, that a de-
tailcd stateint of thie receipts and dishursements of
the Fooitball Club for the past season be putblisbed

in tîte JOURNAL.

Frank Hulgo hav e notice of miotion, re better ai-

rangements for the preparatioti and publishing of the

financial reports of the diflèrent clubs ami associa-
tions of the University.

MOCK PARLIAMENT-

Wiîeî Speaker Peacock took the chair at 9:i5
iast Saturday exemmgit iooked as il the days of the

Edwards admtiinistration were nuiiiîered. J udging
fron the' mnibet)r occt pyimg the Opposition benches
the Goverinieiît was iii the hopeless ininority.
Postinaster-< enerai Conti iuioveti that bis biill deai-

ing with penny postage be read a first and second
tine. This motion, wbicb uvas flnaiiy carried, gave

rise to a piroionged discussion and niucit cross-firing
front both sides of tbe House.

'lie Postinaster-Günerai argued that it was the

object of the Post Office Departînent to give as
chetal) a scrvicc as possible, at the saute tittie it

burdening itself witlt debt. The speaker quoted
figures t<i show that last year there was a surplus of

$5240o6 iti the P. 0. Departinent, and was of the
opinion that it was more 'onsistent wjth good gov-

etient to reduce the rate of postage titan to keep)
piliog ttp such an enornious surplus year aftcr year.
The speaker was fully convinced that the redîîc-
ed rate wouid resilt in sîirh an increase in the
tiuiler of letters hand]ed that the aggregate
reveinue woutil be increaseul by the change.

'Fle Hou. ineiber of the governiiiient aiso stated,
patheticaliy, that lic was cognizaitt of cases wlîere
sonte of lus friertds were deprived of the pleasure of
writing hoine. becanse wbile possessing two cenîts
tbey could tiot raise a tiuird to buy a stamp.

The Hon. Mittister of Militia, Mr. Burton, p<iinted
ont the successful resuits of the change in England
and the Ujnited States and sbowed its many advan-
tages to the business coînmunity. \Vitb eloqîterce,
the itinister said that it iooked weil for the opposi-
tion to olîject to a reduétion in the rate of postage
when tliey were ail enjoying the privileg-es of the
franking system.

Messrs. H. R. Grant, Nla-litoslî, 1-unter and VW.
L. Grant for the Opposition, and Mr. W. W. King,
the P. 1'. A, ittemnber for Northî Simicoe, opposed
the chiange. Their arguntents were logicai and
forcib)le, pointing ont that the change would inevita-
bly resuit in a great deficit iin the Post Office De-
parttinent, whiie its oitiy advaiîtage wotî]d he to
shlow tle inîdigent frieîîds of the Postmaster-Gen-
eral to incîease their correspondence. Notice was
given that the Bihl wotild be read a third time at the
îîext sitting ot Parliaitient. wvhen the Budget wiii
aisti le hrought dowîî.

On miotioni of the Premier the H oise adjoiirned.

INTER-VEAR DEBATE.
The first ot the series of inter-y-car debates took

place Satnrday eveniig, Feh. 3r(l. The fact tbat

sncb clebates tend to create and foster a l)raisewor-

thy class spirit iii the different years, and also to
arotise general cutliisiasut iii the meetings of the
A.M.S. was ciearly proveit by tue large attendance
and the applatîse with whicli the arguments were
receiveci by the suipporters of the negative oir affirmi-
ative.

The sîbject ft the debate, Resolved 'Tiuat lîrîperial

Federatiou is desirabic for Canada," is onue whichi
lias becoîtie inseparateiy boinnd uip with yueen's on

accotint of the decided position that our worthy
Prinîcipal bas takexi witi regard to the question.
The affirmative of the question xvas abiy sîîpported
by two representatives of the Sophoînore year,
Messrs. Burton and Playfair, wbîle the F reshien

sbowed their comniendable good sense in delegating

the negative side to such logical, profonnd thinkers

and suclu forcible and cloquent speakers, as Messrs.
Leckie and Leahy.

Mr. Burton opened the debate for the affirmative
hy pointing ont that the colonies of Great Britaîn

held at prescrit a rather anomialons positionu towards
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the mother country, that there xvas no stabili ty nor
anything final in their presenit relations, and that this
anonialy must soon resuit in a greater separation <or
a greater unity of the elemients of the empire.

The speaker submitted thaf a dloser unity was de-
sirable, because the English civilization was a more
important factor in the developmnent of the conrnion
huînanitv tha n any other, and therefore to unify ail
the English people's would strengtherî and give a
greater perinanency to this great civilizing faator,
whichi would be consequently weakened liv a separa-
tion of the colonies.

The question of defence xvas also ably considered,
the speaker comparing the great benefits and safety
which the colonies enioy throngh the protectfion of
Great Britaîn wîth the insecurity and helplessness
of each colony if it were left to itself.

Mr. Bui ton also pointed ont the heneficial effects
which would spring fron greater permnaneîîcv in the
in the relations lîetween the Colonies and Great
Britain, the questions of trade and commerce would
becomne more settlcd and conscqucntly the amouint
of trade would becomie greafer, more English capital
would be invcsted in the Colonies, and a better class
of emnigrants would leave the niother country for
the Colonies.

The speaker conîbatted the argument that Imper-
ial Federation would erobroil the Colonies in Foro-
pean politics by quoting fromn Lord Roscbery to the
effed~ that the intercst of the Colonies tended af
present to kecp Great Britain fromn taking such a
prominent part in the settlernent of continental qiies-
fions, as she otherwise would. XVith regard to the
military aspcdt of the qijestion, Mr. Burton was of
the opinion that the people of Canada hiad a coin
mon sentiment with the English soldiers, and that
Canada would be willing to bear hcrsharcîîoth with
regard f0 supplying inen and icans for the defence
of the empire.

Mr. Leckie, the leader of the negative, could not
agrce with the affirmative that the presenit political
condition of Canada and its relation f0 Great Britain
was uinsatisfa6toi-y. On the other hand the Cana-
dians were satisfied with the constitutional govcrn-
ment they cnjoyed, and their relations to the inother
country. The speaker argncd the question from the
point of view of the attitude of the Colonies f0

Great Britain, and was of the opinion that instead of
the feeling in the Colonies being towards Imuiperial
Federation, the tcndcncy wastowards disintegration,
mcnfioning as examrples the sentinment of the people
of Australia, Soufh Africa and Ircland.

The difficulties of the sciieme were also ably pre.
sentcd, the w'ant of syînpathy befween the intcrests
of the différent parts of the Empire, the great ex-
pense incurrcd by the Colonies to support the Im-
perial Army, Navy, Pension lists, &c., also the
settiement of an Imoperial trade policy, whether Im-t

perial Federation wvould not rîîcan a policy of Free
Trade betweeu aIl the parts of the Frmpire. ,And
the speaker also pointe(] out that the Federation
inight lie looked upomi with hostile eycs by the other
great powers, might resuit iii other alliances being
formiec whichi would distmrb thc peace of Europe.

Mr. Playfair stated that tic affirîmative did of
have so lîunch confidence in the stabilify of tlîe pre-
sent relations between Canada and England as the
leader of flic Negative and w-as persuade(] that a
change was gra(Iually workinîg ifsclf Onit. The
speaker mnaintairîcd that the traditionîs of Canada
bonind lier inseparably' f0 Great Britain.

Thei advantages f0 the miaterial interests oif the
Emnpire were clearly and logically show'n, the pro-
tection of fhe British flag was of immmense benefit f0

comnmerce, aîîd Iniperial Federationwoîîld increase
the strengfh and prestige of Great Britain and miake
this Protcetioîi of incalculable henefit.

The speaker was convinced that a hetter class of
îimigrants would coine to Canada if if reîîîainied
conneéted witlî a înonarchy flian if if separated and
set up a republican form of governmîcut.

Anot ber resmîlf of Fecleraf ion would lie a larger
field for Camiadiami adtivify fhrouglî fhe armîmy, îiavy

and diplomiatic service oif flic Empire.

Mr. Playfair reinarked that if womild be in accord

wifh the highest interests and dignity of Canada to

have a voice iii the questions of Peace, War, Trea-

fies aud alI Imiperial niaffers, hy bcing representcd

in an Imperial Coumicil in an Imperia] Federation.

Mr. Leahy cfflciently supportcd the Negative by
dealing wmfh the question fromn the point of view of

the attitude of the Mother Country fo the Colonies.

The speaker was of the opiniion tliat Great Britain
was losing infcrest in her Colonies, that the inter-

csts (if Eîîgland were so vast that flîey coiild nt Iýe

coined f0 a few dependencies, which were omîly of

advantagc fo her as an ouflet for lier surplus

paulier population. The difficulfies Of the scheine
wcre also dwelt iipon, if a fair represenfation of

population were accorded f0 ecd Coloniv lîow

would Canada*s representafion fronu fixe millions

hold its own against the representation of India's

feemning mîillions.

The question of the possible clasliing of interests

and business of the prescrit Imperial Parlianient

and thc proposed Federafion Parliamnm was also.
touched tipon and ifs difficulties well stat cd.

Mr. Burton carefully and bricflv smmcd uip fthe

case for the Affirmative.
Whilc the judges, Messrs. Hugo, Gandier and

Lavell, were considering the decision, the audience
werc favorcd with recitations fromn menibers of the

fmeshmnen year, whîch wcrc wcll rcceived.

The judgces decided that fthe Affirmative had won

he dehafe.
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

On Snnday, Feb. iih the Rev«Thozoas C. Hall,
of Chicago, gave the first of the series arranged by
the studenîs. Convocation Hall, both in the gallery
and on the floor, was packed by an intensely inter-
ested congregation. Beloîv we give a short and we
fear very inadequate synopsis of the sermon.

FAITH AND REASON IN RELIGION.

Every Inan has a Faith by whjch he lives, though
perhaps no one mnan's Faith reduced to its elements
would exa6tly correspond with that of another.
When speaking of Christian Faith il is highly desir-
able to discover what Christ meant when lie used
the term, Faith. In the synoptic gospels the word
neyer mneaus a systeîn of Truth. The Faith He
coînunends is simply an attitude of life towards Hlm.
The Saroaritan woman knew littho of Messianic hope,
of Christ's teaching, of Chri3,t's mission, Vet her
Faith was great.

Churcli history reveals how sadly Christ's view of
Faith degraded into "la systcmn of Failh." Cbrist's
mission was the reconciliation of hostile, or indiffer-
ent, men and womnen, to God, su naturally it hap-
pened that Ilconduét " was first changed. The early
cburcb sought to identify the Christian Faitb with
rules of moral conducfl.

But a second degradation happened when Faith
came int conneétion with Gentile Philosophy.
Pions seuls gifted with more or less rationalizing
power sought to identify Christian Faith with a set
of motaphysical. propositions.

A third degradation happened when journeying
westward on its world conqucst, Christianity left the
speculation of Greece and came to Reine. But
Faith is more than conduét, more than pbilosophy,
more than governinent, more than alI these com-
bined ; Christ neyer associaled il with a final code
of ethics, with a final philosophy, with a final author-
ity in governmoent and tbought.

If we are to realize the kingdom of God bere on
earth something olse, viz., Reason, is to walk hand
in baud withi Faith. We are te be Christian Ration-
alists. The heart thal has Faith in God reveals it
in love, but Reason mnust aI tiînes mercilessly criti-
Cisc Love's conduai. Faith touches onr lives at
every point but only as Reason is inspircd and re-
deemed can il save the seul from extrerue fanaticism
and degradîng superstition. In the realm of phil-
osophy we must notice that systems are tentative.
Neither that of Paul, or Augustine, or Calvin, was
final. The church of to-day bas no pbilosophy,
thougli redeemed Reason must ever strive to find
a systeui that will answer our soul's intelleaual
yearnings. Il is on the basis of historical research
and reverent criticism that redeenied Reason must
mccl antagonists. But we need nover despair. Faith
is ever te be our guidiug star, it accepîs as a basis

for ail lifo and conduidt and thougbt a now personal
rclationship- bctween the soul and God. Many

things are yet wrong in condud., in the churcb, in
the statc. On us bas fallen the end of the ages,
mnanfully wc are 10 do our duty, strong in the strcnglh
of Christ we are nover lu falter. Wc are tu labor
to bring about the second incaruation of God iii a
cburcb tu be withoiut spot or lcmish-the holy bride
of Christ.

Y.- M. C. A.

On Friday, 2nd inst., the subjeCt of IlForgiveuess"
was dealt witb in a most praétical mnanner by J. H.
Tuirubiili. Ho pointed out that, as a rul, we reccive
from our followmien exaély what wo give tu thein.
Ho wbo is slingy, crusty, and miserablo iu his life
aud dealings, will, likoe Dickens' Scrooge, always find
plcnty 10 annoy bim. Let hini change bis laéltics,
accust people good natLîredly and treat tbemi gener-

ously, and ho will be surprised to sec what a change
has cume uvor the wvorlcl. Wo 10 a greal cxleut
niake our own little world, and ho whu is always
rcady lu forgivo fiuds least that needs forgivcncss.

Iu bis sermon on the M onl Christ says, Il Blessed

are the mnerciful for they shaîl obtair i mrcy." Ho
home teaches not thal we mnust absolulcly forgive
others, beore god will forgive us, but that if God's
love and kindly dealings with a man do nul awakeu
in biîn a like spimit towards bis fellowineu, ho is net
in eality a child of God, but is still in bis sins. The
uninerciful servant, who had been forgiven uîuch

and would 'lot forgive littho, was cast mbt prison un-
tl ho should pay ahl, and the parable ends with an

ixnpressive wamning: IlSo likewise shahl îy hcavenly
Father du also nuto you, if ye froin your lîcarts for.
give not every one bis brother bis trespasses."

One great meason wby we sbould ho willîng lu for-

give uthers, is the facél that xve bave similar wcak-
nesses 10 theirs. We ought, tbemefome, lu sympatb.
ize with tbeîîî and lu bq slow lu condein. We can

easily concoive of a inan wbo bas nover seen sin in

ils true light, wvho bas nover realized that ho is a

debtor, mfusing lu forgive bis fellowmen, but Ibose
wbo profess to have been frcly forgivcîî by God of

Ibeir greal dehi must surely ho ready freely te for-
givo others.

This moans giving up ail desire lu injure the one

that bas wvoged us. But il also goos fui ther, and
expresses ilsoîf pusitively in a desire lu du any kind-
uess wo can t0 the forgiven une, jusl as if ho had
nover injumed us. Iu Ibis, as in other espeéts,
Christ is our ideal, who sot no limit lu bis willing-
uess te forgive and te, belp. This forgiving, chari-
table spirit is the real test of arnan's Cbristianity, for
IlWe knuw thal we bave passed fromn death unto
life, because we love the bretbren."

The remainder of the lune was occupied with une
of tbe inost profitable discussions of the session.
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At last w'eeI's meeting, Rex. J. H. NIacVxicar., coi-
Icague ut our ow)) missionlarx , Rex. D)î. Smîithi, in Ho-
iaîî,g«ae auiîîiterestinig a(ýcoîîît )t their pion(er effor-ts-

iii the interior of Chliua. M r. M ac\ icar lîad spokeni
to large audienice-maux' of thîxmn ttheu iifi
ieéture lialt of ('laluiers' clîurclî on Tii iirsdav xe
ing, and xxas s0 Iligh hiN, appreciated tlîat xx e xc
anixiousq tlîat mîore ot tlic studenits shlit hiave an
opJ)o1tiiiiitx to hear iîîî Se cordiîîgly the sngges-
tien mnade in an.editorial of last Jo(;1<5 XL \vas par.
tiallY- aéted lîpoil, anid a liliol mleeting, of the V. MI.
and Y.W.C.As. xxas hcld ilu Coîîx-ocatioil Hall. 'lhle
aftcndance xxas gond considering the short ilotice
xxhichi had been gix ci, and ail IiStened ijtlî pleas-
uire to Mîr. MacViear's descriptioni of liuxx al)ostolic
hjstorý. is rcpeaoîîg itself in thec xvnr inong thic
('hinese.

Hîis rinarks xwere liasecl upon Sets xix., i-i '-. \Ve
xviii flot, lio)xxex'e1- attempt tn report the addriless, It
j ust notice souie ofte flint i ueutioiied.

Association in foreigii xork is as necessary îîoxx as
iu the dax-s of the Apî>sttes. 'l'le iissqionia-y Whuo
goes ou loing i fin cran ces in Chlinia xxv thlt a coli
paniol) mus t he risk o f d et hrnning reasonu, as nua uy
have donc.

The Jexvs xxo li xere sprcad alîroaxl allion, tie(t xii-
file nations iad t)rcparcd tlein for the reception of
spiritual truths. N ot so amnong the C hinese; therefore
the isisionarjes liaxe todo as Piaul ail(d Barnalîas
xlid at I .ystia, prcach a niaturel gosp.~el irst ail( tlîei
prepare mnen to reccix'e deeper spirituel trufls. if
their felloxx-couiitrxincuie hiaxe liot Pae d the xxax- for'
the mnissionaries, inany of tlîei are doilg, the otlier
part of the J exs' xx-ork andI 4stir i11) the Chinese
Iagainst the tîretlîreîî.'

Mr. Mvac Vicar lias littie s ' inpatix xvith -the good
people at Iioilic'' xvli are s0 an ious for inissionaries to
(hisplav the uîartyî ( ) sit anîd nex-er fiee froiu pesectitions or- cone hoime foi' healfli. He heliex <s ini
Isauctified coinmon sense.'' 5) (In xxe. and xxve

earniestl 'v hope Mr. an(l Mis. MeVicar xxill he ab)le
soun to return to a work which greatly nieeds tiein,
white we look lorward xvith eager expectation to flie
tfinuie xx icn D r. Silnithl ifiise if sh aI Ie o ff, on fui m ugih
and tell i s mor11e abîout the ir lahouI rs.

DIVINITY HALL.
Nlorning salite: Well, H-. R.- lox is faith ?' J,

A. C. 'IAIl righitJohn, old mnan, hoxx's xvorks?"-H.
R. G.

Prin. (;-___ ' Cali aux elne gixe lue, thie Shorter
Catechisin defiruition of faith ?"

A prolonged silence follows xwhite the ambiitions
answcrers of other questions sinl< into their collars
and meditate.

Rev. jas. Walkei', of Glasgow, rejieves the sus-
pense by giving the required definition.

l'i-itcipat . 'Genitlemieni, that's xxhiet if is to lic
hro nght lip ini Scotlaiîd.

WXe mîniderstand fliat at the suggestioni of olle Iligl
mu] authoritx- in tlhc H aIl. the folloi iig petitin xvas
circnlaed ' '<hree seille oif the more firail
illeiilibers of flic class fiiid tixe iiniiiiutes too short a
tiiiie tx) pass iromn thle 1 x<gesis toiftle I)ix'iiîtx class
100111, I ecaliso of thle 11110)er() 1 distraci bus t'il i c e
xx e the mudersigmied hiumhly beg tliat this class doi
îiot liegimi xxork tilt feul tilitites l)ast clex-en a.111.
Al iitl r 001)t i tîiii crs x'Ii il cxc r pi ax foi' thle schll
of MIiniigl aild Agriculture.'

( ) ie ot ou r îî o muher, a promiisiiîg youitl, xxvas re-
cemîtîx iivhoserx-cd plavng flic part ut a Gond Saînari-
tan iin assistimig to lift a lîîmngî x old hiorse that hall
fallen ou Dixision street. Il You sec I hall iii ' pipe
and canle aloiîg anîd cou id on ly pull oii hiis t ail xvitii
one hand, and oif couîrse xxe didhmît gct liîî upl.''

'l'le Prin cipal (oni M 0111ay ilrii )1luig xxif h al very
diinuiiitixve slîcef of examu. papeis in ii liilaiîr, Ilt
aîîî 5011-y 8(1 man 'v of youi had flic1 grippe ' o xiri i
day , aiîd xve will tiierefore haxvi anotîier examna-
t ioîî îîcxt I'ridax'.'

Next Moiidax- xx'îtl a stili moîxre red îîcxd blîtîî
of paliers), Il For flic heiiefif xîf flîxse xxho bldly
îiersist ini ueglecfiiig these uiiuiut/i/' ('Namiiatioiis,
there xviii bc aiîofher on Fridax- uext.''

We regret exceedingx, that the Archhbishxp Enuds
luis dufies su light fliat lie has tfinie f0 seil reports of
flic late îîissiomîarx- convcention. T his slîoîîld îof lie
iii xiexv of the incohiercot actions of mianx- uf the
junior iiieiiibers of Dix'inity Hall.

\Ve notice with )icasmr' the iiicreasing gaity of
the boys as tliev get their serioils iicely I)ieaclîed
anid escape withi tir iiecks stili safe. NIuisical amd
iiinuisical sotîuds pîour forth dailv (roni the I)ixinify,
rooîîî at elexe cu 'clxick. Jiiîîîîîie H., the sweet sinig-
er ut Ç)imîcii's, stants off and then clime in1 the 3rtl
nîasal hase, fowerimg hcead anid ilotildei-s ahoxe flic
siirrouiidiiig mu iltituide, Edward C.. xvifh Ilis pi-
foindu hasso, and J. A. l-, flie fifteenth soprano.
But hark !froîî tue back scat coulies flic iinexpect.
ed scîni-alfo stiain, Il My father sentif m down fo
Oîueeii's.'' \,Vheui lie conies f0 I 75o and a inailse
ail joi ilu luit the fi'eslîrîeii gathcred af flie xoor,
ini iingexl fcar aiîl ainazeiiieut, wuiîdcr xx'lat fhat
limanis.

COLLEGE NOTES.

XVe welcoiîîe îîîost hcartity ail the older studeuits
coihiing to attend fhe conference. You own flic
Cohlege, gentflemîenî .Jxst iake yoxirselx es tu home.

The tact thaf fhings have been ruuining x'ery ir-

regtilarly af the Science Hall lately is nu duubt due
f0 the marriage of Alfrcd Dean. May luis shadow
nexer grow less!
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HOCKEY.

qUEEN'S Il VS. LINIESTONES.fAVING disposed of the R. M. C. iii the Junior
Series aur second teain muet the Lirnestones

on Monday, Feb. 5th. Right here we would like ta
carreét a prevalent impression amangst the man-
agemnent and supporters of the Limestones, that
Queen's are gailty cf soinething very iiisportsinan-
like in trying ta defeat the peaple's pets.

Of course we don't want the championship, and
it would look very refreshing for us ta put an the
IlRebels -~ and let the L-imestones win, hut. instead
cf doing so we very ungeneroasly put on the very
best 2nd team available, and decided ta trot in the
finals aurselves.

Na doubt timis is rather hard an the ioiestones,
bat even Queen's bas been defeated.

It should be clearly understood that we played
no ist team men inasinuch as their standing is de-
termnined each year with no reference ta previaus
years; if sucb were not the case the Liînestones
wouid be equally guilty as they play men who have
played with senior teams. This raie holds good in
ail games an(l it must be clear ta ail who under-
stand sparts. The opinions cf ladies and headlong
supporters cf the Limestones and ail others who
understand the gamne from a pureiy sentimental
point of view, are adinirably voiced iii a highlv ex-_

aggerated accoant of the match given by the News.
The repart is a tissue cf one-sided misstatements,
showing eithcr a deliberate partisan spirit or a grass
ignorance of the raies of the gaine.

The gaine was keenly cantested throaghoat and
Q aeen's did not have the walk-over that some ex-
peated, as the Limnestones are very nieat and aclive

Llayers, and piayed an excellent gamne. The piav
during.the first haif was quite fast, the Limestones
showing up wcii and when the referee's whîstle
blew the score was 2-o in favor of the Limestones.
Q ueen's went an the ice in the second haif deter-
mined ta tamn the tables, consequently the play was
faster than ever. After somne very keen play
Q ueen's scored one which spurred the Limestones
up ta do the saine-score 3-i1. Our forwards played
faster than ever, and after sanie very nice combina-
tian the score stood 3-2. Maclennan and Brock
naw reaiized that something must be donc and
with the help of Weatherhead and Cunningham
rained shot after shot on the Liînestane goal, but
notwitbstanding the fadi that inany of the bystand-
ers, inclading supporters of the Liînestanes, admit-
ted that we scored twice, the goal-judge coald nat
see it that way. After a few minutes more very bot
play daring which înost of the Limestones mnassed in
goal there was a cal] cf time which was at once taken

advantage of hy the city teani to leave the ice, and
although one of the most enthusiastic managers of
the Limiestones who had been keeping time admit-
ted that there was stili four minutes to play, difier-
ing by only a minute from aur official time-keeper,
they refused to answer the repeated call of the
referee to finish the gaine. The referee reserved
his decisian arid repoited ta the O)ntario Executive,
who declared the gaine off and 'ordered it to be
played again before Saturday, ioth.

Q ueen's lined tip Friday evening, but their sports-
manlike (?) oppanients did not appear, showing clear-
ly that they cauld net imagine how they had done
sa well Mondav evening, and that it would break
their hearts ta be defeated. Sa Queen's wins the
city junior Championship, "lan eînpty honor," says
the News, but an honor Queen's will always appear
on the ice ta defend.

The teams lined up Monday evening as follows:
Limestones-Goal, Walkem ;point, Mc Rae ; cav-

er, Irwin; forwards, Lowe, Kinghorn, McKay and
Rockwell.

Queen's-Goal, Hiscock ; point, Rigney; caver,
Fleming; forwards, Brock, Cunningham, Maclen-
nlan and Weatherhead.

Referee: M. Thomson, of the Athietics.
Goal judges: G. Mooney and J. Savage.
Timre-keepers: W. B. Munro and -Moore.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

NGLAND would be in many European wars

b )ut the Colonies are able ta drag her out by
the coat tails.

Retradi

Androcles!!
'96 dlaim) they have the "Ilod man eloquent."

Where's this man fraîn, anyhow ?- [R. F. H -nt-r.

When 1 DO say anything I say something.- [Solic.

itor-General H-il.

Australia is great producer of frozen meats.- [F.
P-fair.

Now then, iERF-'s a point.-[Leh-gh.

0 mnan, ia.-[C. F. L-v-l, (in conversation with a
yaung lady.)

What is the différence between St. Valentine and
Valentine S-t.

1 put îny armr arounid the mnaid,
As o'er the snaw we tlew;

She blushed, and then she softly said,
"Please let me drive for you."

[W. L. Gr-nt.

Hark! Hark! the dags do bark,
The critîcs have came ta tawn;

Saine with rags in carpet bags,
And sonie in broaAcloth gawn.
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Prof. (translating) This is far reioved froin a
sweet stable life.

The year '9, in account with Sheldon & Davis.
To fifty cameras, shocked and otherwvise debilitated,
$~1,500.

H. R. Gr-rit I'%7e been, sir, in places where the
malcornes only once in two weeks.
Voice-What about the female?
H. R. G.-Oh, 8/le didn't corne ail suîllîner.

Woe is me ! the weather has been so cold that it
bas frozen off my nice mustaclie.-[Rex'. Fl r-ce.

ACKNO WLE DG M ENTs.
Miss Fowlds, '96; Miss Hutten, '97 ; H. B. Long-

more, '97; A. B. Ford, '94; Educaiomi Departinent,
,Toronto; C. V. Bennett, '94; R. A. Croskery, '94;
T. R. Wilson, '97; W. C. Bennett, '94; R. F. Hun-
ter, B.A.; Prof. Dyde; Rev. J. Gandier, Newburgh;
Prof. Fowler; A. Mclntosh, '95 ; E. J. Stewart, '96;
J. Stewart, M.A., Toronto; M. R. Throop. '96; F.
E. Pitts, '95; 1. T. Norris, '94; W. R. Sis, '94
Miss Odeil, '93 ; Miss A. Griffith, 'g9; Miss M. Goo d-
Win, Sackville, N.B.; 1)r. Wardrope, Guelph; G. H.
Smythe, 96; H. S. Berlanquet, '96; A. R. William-
scn, '96; C. Moore, '97; C. G. Young, B.A.; W. C.
Baker, 'o5; J. W. Mclntosh, '93; G. M. Herrrîison,
195; C. A. McDougail, '95; J. R. Hall,' 9 5 ; W. P. Fiet-
cher, '96; R. N. McCreary,'95; J. -S. Watson,' 9 5 ; Mrs.
H. Field, Stonewall, Mari.; S. H. Jackson, '97; Miss
Neilson, '94; G. A. Guess, 94 ; J. C. Brown, 9 4 ; J-.Mc-
Vicar, '94; H. V. Malone, '93; G. A. Butler, '96; D.
L. Gordon, '97: Miss Carswell, '96; Miss M. White,
197; A. E. Ilett '94; J. A. Lietch, B.A. ; W. H.
Easton, M.A.; J. McKnnon, '94; R. J. McPherson.*

'97; J. R. Moore, '94; Rev. T. R. Scott, Ox Bow,
N.W.T.; Miss J. Wright, B.A., North Bay; R. H.
Cowley, M.A., Ottawa; A. C. Spoofler, '97; J. L.
Miller, '93; E. C. Curnie, '94; M. H. Wilson, '94;
Rex'. D. G. McPhail, Picton ; Rex'. J. M. MeLean,
Blakeney, Ont.; W. F. Niekie, B3.A., Toronto;
Rev. J. Slute. B.A., Chicoutimni, P.9.; Hugli Wad-
deil, Suth Monagban; Alex. Bethune, B.A., Sea -forth ; Rev. Jno. Fraser, North Shore, N.S.; J. B.
Cochrane, B.A., citv; Rev. C. A. Camnpbell,
Mapie; Dr, J. McLaren, Waterdowu ; A. Ni. Fen-
wick, M.A., i3attleford, Sask.; Rev. J. Cattanach,
South Monaghan; Dr. J. M. Shaw, Lansdowne;
M. B. Tudhope, Orillia; J. B. McLaren, Morden,
Man.; G. H. Squire, B.A., Kingston; R. V. Rogers,
Q.C., Kingstonu; A. J. McCoi], '94; F. A. McRae,
' 92; Rev. D. G. S. Connery, J. McIarland; Miss
Rose, Miss Boddy, Miss Barr, Miss Harvey, Miss
Munro; Prof. Ross, G. E. Dycie, M.A., E. Taylor,
J. A. Muniro, K. J. McDonald, J. H. Turnbull, C. B.
Foxe, R. C. Redmond, J. A. Claxton, B.A., J. D).
Stewart, R. Burton, J. S. Rayside, E. L. Fraiick,
A. H. B3rown.

A. M. Fenwick, 'go, is on the teaclîing staff of tlie
Indian School, at Battleford, N.W.T.

The question of the hour is, What inakes the
dlock strike noxv 2 Mavhe it 'vas examinations in
the Spring.'

The lecture ou D)ickenîs giveil by J. F. WXaters,
M.A., under the' auspices of the Athletic Coininittee,
two weeks ago, 'vas not the success financially it
should hav-e been, corîsidering the worthy objeét in
view-a newv camtis.

As soon as Postujaster- Günerai Conu lias bis
penny postage bill passed in Parhiarnent, every
student wili be expeéted f0 write to bis iuother at
least once a session. to his sister twice a session,
and f0 soinebody else's sister twice a week. In this
way the Goveroment rneans to dol)' increase ifs re-
venue on stanmps.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

Gents' *# FuiPis4ings
iz.ý per cent. discount f0 Quenlis Students.

FRO"4 A NEEDLE TO A cARPET.

1o G m=R CeNTr. OF-r - -

RAZORS,

HOCKEY

- AIET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Queen's Gents' Furnisher
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

la FqHy ?
His (;<ods are the Latest. 1-is Assortrnent the Largest.

i- Price', the Lowest.

C2:LLý +' XND +rEE HIMV.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERI STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leax e t ao Clarence Street for ail trains. and to aHi' part
of the city

7:T- LOIMr=ST R7:]TE=S.
Special Rates for Students to and frorn the trains, First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any sty le ready on short
notice. A night xsatchrnan always on lîand. Any ,trders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

9t9 Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you will be suited.

=x-~ 7-
WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

3539 K<ING sTrRcr=T, - <INGSTON, ONT.

Wratches, (locks. Jewýellerv andi Spectacles at the, lrrxest

pr1ces. lxtpatt tng a 'Spec rl1ty.

.AL C-AFl WO :F1WI -A-SUYZ 11EJAJ[D.

ptN , r,i, mrr .1 rilrkîg Cap1 :rrrd (irr r, i srrt ' ý

+ AE S eL L-

N I, " tirlrrrr r, Sor k., ltra,r.,., irt,, 1'rtr ' ite ,,r tli rI,,ve.. :rt
rrrck 1 t,,rnrrl casir rrir r. If fr,,,, Ille UllNr,, e t.15, kt;rrit x'tatc , , ',e
a low yor[n extrai trPr(rt 1 rrt. W brrt.k Irrrettirrg
Hiod, r r,, itlirri Li. , dru (i C r,lm r , f t V 1ilL, 'ami
Strrrr-r, ilith I rl 1, (11-.g-rr, r:, ,,,

COLLBEGE TBXT EBOFS
rriirreg Note i'aprîrrt' r, tirg l',,, e',t,,r Vgio

rrf tlr tl'e r trtrirc

Note Books and Miemoranduîn Books of Ai Descriptions
I rtr, , len.., "G Iogr ,rir' l'e,,, ,K',,

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

->îLIFFITONS<ë

New Jewellery Store,
(Oîprrite tireorrd 'rtrrrr.

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SA'IIS FACIION ;A.\NlEI.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

r,)9 Prirrru... St.. Kiiig,t rr, lF rs lirrr ,rove City Hrtel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
/?rrrr , rLt , ir., r,,S/, Krrrrrr, ont/.

LAVELL & FARRELL,

Sri/r i r, ', &c.,rrrir

JOIIN R. I.5 l AI,1.. A5. (R,It5 E E R.t.

J. B. MoLAREN, M. A.,

MoINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

KING .Si'Ii' TRit.S('' t E i.

RESBRGTHEDRS.

BAKERs AND CONFECTIONERS,
l 7) .,rrrl rl rtrr',,Sret

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
.AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RtY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingstoni, Ottawa, Montreal,

qLaebec, st. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Troronto, London,
St. Trhomas, Ingersol,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur,, Winnupegy

ANI) AI, P T S I\ N THtE

$O1nTb-LLEST & B1nITISj1 COhUJBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

S il ptu ri il t,' .i rt

F. CON WAY.

lndorsoll's : Bookstoro
BttV a t)trîsco llegc' Sottg Blook for 25C.

131y a, Universitv of Toîronîto Soli- Book, for tjoc.

Bi3îv a Cabinîet 1) liottî ot C)uceti's, UnÎi%,e Sitýý for 2f5e.
131y a large Photo of Queeit's for ,tic. Biiv a
Stylographie or [-oiiitîttajî len; the\, are the col--
rect thing for talkin- nofes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
u'enl utI l. C. 1'. S. ai way in t rck

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


